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Probably no one thing --has caused
sncb a general revival of trade at R
R. Bellamy' Drug Store, - as their f
giving away to ibetr customers of so
many free trial bottles of Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption. :

Their trade is simply eriormons in this ,

verv valuable article from the fact that '

it always cures and never disappoints :

Couzhs. Odds. Asthma, Bronchitis.
Croup, and all throat and lung diseases j

quickly cured. You can test it
.

before !

1

bavins by getting a inai Dome tree ;

arga size SI Every bottle warranted, j

OCTOBER ODDS. .

Sarcastic Guest "Waiter, how
long have been in this establish-
ment?" Waiter Six weeks, sir.
"Therfyou were not here when I
ordered that beefsteak. Excuse
me.v Texas Siftings.

Those neople who were married
. khL locfPhnfiQW r,vi0r..
lv .held. the oninion that marrian-e- s i

J - w l o I

are made in heaven. But what an
earthly thing life must have be
come since. Boston Times.

"Is there a wheelright in the
.delegation?" asked one of the com
mittee. "Why?" asked another.
"Because he would be the proper
man to act as spokesman." Pitts-
burg Chronicle Telegraph.

''How is your friend Beggs?" "He
isn't my friend anv longer." "Why!
how is that?" "He did me. a deadly
injury and I don't suppose he'll
ever c nsent to forgive me for it."
Chicago Ledger.

Ethel (entering parlor) "Oh, Ag
gie, so glad to see you. (They kiss.)
Why, you are engaged to be mar
ried. Aggie "How do you. know?"
"I can tell by the way you kiss.
Rochester Herald.

Dyspepsia
Makes the lives of many people mis
erable. and often leads to self de
struction. We know of no remedy
for dvspensia more successful than
Hood's Sarsaparilla. It acts gently,
yet surely and efficiently, tones the
stomach and other organs, removes
that faint teehng, creates a good ap
petite, cures headache anil refresh- -
ensthe burdened mind. Give Hood's
Sarsaparilla a fair trial. It will doX
you goou.

He loses nothing who keeps God
for his friend.

A CHILD KILLED.
Another child killed by the use of

opiates given in the form or Sooth
ing syrup. Why mothers give their
children such deadly poison is sur
prising when they can relieve the
child of its peculiar troubles by
using Acker's Baby Soother. It
contains no opium or morphine.
Sold by Munds Bros., druggists.

He loses his thanks who promises
and delayeth.

-

GUAItD AGAINST THE STRIKE,
And always have a bottle of Acker's
English Remedy in the house. You
cannot tell how soon Croup may
strike your little one, or a cold or
cough may fasten itself upon you.
One dose is a preventive and a few
doses a positive cure. AH Throat
and Lung troubles yield to its treat-
ment. A sample bottle is given you
free and the Kemedy guaranteed by
Munds Bros., druggists.

no

The Chief 'Reason for the great suc-
cess

by
of Hood's Sarsaparilla is found in he

article itself. It is merit that wins, and the
fact that Hood's Sarsaparilla actually ac-

complishes what is claimed for it, is what
has given to this medicine a popularity and
s.ile greater than that of any other sarsapa- -

Mprit WiilQ rilla;or hlood
1 o ger before the public.

flood's Sarsaparilla cures Scrofula, Salt
uhcum and all Humors, Dyspepsia, Sick
iitMdaclie, Biliousness, overcomes That
Tii fd Feeling:, creates'an Appetite, strength-
ens the Xervcs, builds up the Whole System.;.

II oori'a XHrrisipurilln is goldbyall UrUfi- -

Clsts. $1 ; six lor $5. Prepared by C. 1 Hood
& Co., Apothecaries, Lowellj lass.
Jan 1 lyr d&wnrm mws 2d

Summer B ard. v

pLEASAXT COUNTRY BOARD 7 TWO

miles from Uncolnton. Daily mall. One free
visit to Lincolnlon dally, if desired. V

a.
. Table satisfactory, with abundant supply of
Meats, Vegetables and Fruit.

Cool, pleasant rooms. $30 per month. Chii
dren less. Address ' f

A
MRS. J. M. RICHARDSON.

el2 Woodside. Lincolnton, N. C la

University of North Carolina

CHAPEL II I Li. N- - CJ

'J'II5 NEXT SESSION BEGINS SEPTEMBER

188S. Thorough Instruction Is ofrered in
Literature, Science. Philosophy and Iiw.l

- - ;
4

r
lloa per session. -

"is wie win ue as 101 ows:rn
1 First .;CEclenton District Jftdge
?ilmer-parrit- nck Sept ; Cam:
den, Sept, Sept.lU
PerquimanSept.;Chowan Sept,
30; Gates, Oct. Hertford, Oct. 14,
Washington,; Oc 21; Tyrrell,. Oct.
28; Dare, Nov. 4: Hyde, Nov. 11;
Pamlico, ov,,18; Beaufort, Nov. 2o.

Second (Hall foxV District Judge
Boykm Warren, Sept. 16; North- -

, . (Cai-- Qf. HdnuxAmha tintV, Vr' :v
14; Bertie, Oct. 28; Halifax, ov. 11;

j lit v c: n , w.
Third . (Wilson) District Judge

MacRae Martin, Sept. 3, Dec. 2;
Pitt, Sept 16; Greene, Sept. 30:
Vance, Oct. 14; Wilson, Oct. 23;
Franklin, Nov. 11; IJash, Nov. 18.

Fourth (Raleigh) district Judge
Armfield Harnett, Aug. 5, Nov. 25;
Johnson. Aug. 12, Nov. 11; Wayne,
Sept. 9, Oct. 14; Wake, Sept. 23,
(criminal term) Oct. 22 (civil term).

Fifth (Hillsboro) District-Jud- ge
Graves Granville, July 22, JNov. 25:
Orange, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Person,
Aug. 19, Nov.! 18; Guilford, Aug. 26;
Dec. 6; Chatham, Sept. 30; Durham,
Oct. 14; Alamance, Oct. 28.

Sixth ; (Wilmington) District
Judge Bynum Duplin, Aug. 5, Nov.
2o; Lenoir, Aug. 9, Nov. 11: Pender,
Sept , 9; New Hanover, Sept 23;
Sampson, Oct. 7, Dec. 9; Carteret,
Oct. 21 ;Jones, Oct. 28;Onslo w,No v. 4.

Seventh (Fayetteville) District
Judge Shipp Cu tiberUnd," July 22,
jSov. 11; Columbus, July 29; ; Moore,
Aug. 12, Oct., 28; Anson, Sept.; 2,
Nov. 25; Brunswick, Sept. 9; Rich-
mond, Sept. 16, Dec. 2; Robeson,
Sept. 30 (three weeks term); Bladen,
Oct. 21. .

Eighth(Salisbury) District Judge
Merrimon Iredell, Aug. 5, Nov. 4;
Rowan, Aug. 19. Nov. 18; Davidson,
Sept. 2, Dec. 2; Randolph, Sept. 16;
Montgomery, Sept. 30; Stanl Oct.
14; Cabarrus, Oct. 28.

Ninth (Winston) District-r-Judg- e

Brown Rockingham, July 22, Nov.
4; Stokes, Aug. 5, Nov. 11; Surry,
Aug. 19, Nov. 18; Alleghany, Sept.
2; Wilkes, Sept. 9; Yadkin, Sept. 23;
Davie, Oct, 7; Forsyth, Oct. 21.

Tenths "(Morgan ton) ' District
.Tudi'e Phillins Henderson. Julv 15:
Burke, Aug. 5; Ashe, Aug. 19; Wa-- ,

tauga, Aug26; Caldwell, Sept. 2;
Mitchell, Sept. 9; Yarice Sept. 23;
McDowell, Oct. 7.

Eleventh (Charlotte) District,
Judge Connor Catawba, July 15;
Alexander. July 29; Cleveland, Aug.
5, Oct. 21; Mecklenburg, Aug. 26;
Union, Sept. '16; Lincoln, Sept. 30;
Gaston, Oct, 7; Rutherford, Oct, 28;
Polk, Nov. 11.

Twelfth (Asheville) District
Judge Clark Madison, July 29,Nov.
18: Buncombe, Aug. 12, Dec. 2;
Transylvania, Sept. 2; Haywood,
Sept 9; Jackson, Sept. 23; Macon,
Sept. 30; Clav, Oct, 7; Cherokee,- -

Oct. 14; Graham, Oct. 28; Swain,)
JNov. 4
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liarper's Bzar.
''.'-'-

ILLUSTRATED.

HARPfiR's Bazar will continue to maintain
its reputation as an unequalled family lournal,
Its art illustrations are of the highest order, its
.lterature 13 of the choicest kind, and Its Fash-Io-n

and Household departments, of the most
practical ana economical character. Its pat
tern-she- et supplements and fashion plates
alone will save its readers ten times the cost
of the subscription, and its articles on decora
tive art, social etiquette, house-keepin- g, cook-
ery, eta, make it indispensable to every house-
hold. Its bright short stories an-- timely es
says are unions' me drsl DUDiisnen? ann nor.a
line is admitted to its columns that eculd in-

tend the most fastidious taste. Amonsr thei
tractions of the new volume will be serial ii -
iiea uy slis. rauutJ3 nougsun uurnett, .urs.Alfvnn1pr' Wllllnm Hlnrlr nnrt Thftmaa Uirifn
and a series of papers on nursery management
vj nuo. yuiisiJiJIC IIIUUIIV IltrillLfi.,

HARPER'S PERIODICALS

per.ikar:
HARPER'S BAZAR.....; ...$4 00
HARPER'S MAGAZINE. ... 4 00
HARPER'S WEEKLY.... ... 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE. ... 2 00

Postage Free, to all subscribers in Hue United
Ssates Canada, or Mexico. -

The Volumes of the Bazar beelnwitn'ta
first Number for January of each year.

time is mentioned, subscriptions will begin
with the" Number current attime of receipt of
order. . - ' - . ,

Bound Volumes of Harper's Bazar, for tftreeyears back, in neat cloth binding, will be sent
mail, postage paid, or by express. Irea ofexpense (provided the freight does not exceedone dollar per volume), for $7 00 per volume.

iioin cases ior eacn volume, suitable forbinding, will be sent by mall, post-pai-d, on
receipt of $1 00 each..

Remittances should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.Newspapers are not to codv this advertHsempfni
witiiotu stve express order of Harper & Brothers

Aaaress harper & BROTHERS,
PQV15 j , New York

Homes in North Carolina

Orilv 20 flours Ride from
New - York I

m Mil e8Soui.li oiRaleigli
Oa the Ralehch and Ansruau Ali-Lln- e K I .

'.til') ACKKS 09 ''-AN-
D IN THE ong

m

l3af pine reirton. For' sale on am tomo r
tote to salt purchasers. Four scre& for xbuanrer tracts ma -- rwr ,
menttot 10. This land adjoins the "South- -
em s. nice .a rcenwy established health re-sort (Or S&nltarlnm). and Is anoolariv ,H,nt.J
3r Fruit Culture, as vrell as all the cereals.number of New England people have-bouc- tt

lota In the town of 8oiithrn ii.--
the deah--e of the owners of this land to ln-- luuuo larioera, mccnanics and othersfrom the New England ahd Middle States, aawell as elsewhere, to locate hero: So State In

5wU?i!C0eri.SrJ?atcr Inducements to set-tlers North Carolina Nowhere can?tter t&rmlng country or as line a climate befound. 1 his Is the opinion of Northern menwho have settled in North Carolina Tbla lssVma M offer, an la limited. - --ouirB wnwui once to- ' N T.; '", PATRICK,tyOXavt'tot Iminlirratlori. Raietirh N. f '
KH.UAKllSflXntt c roiilcleoa. at .t 3

For Sale. 7

QLD NEWSPAPERS FOR .SALE, AT YOUR
own price at " v

liarpslWei-kl-j

ILLUSTRATED. '
- '

ITarper's Wkekly nas a well-establish- ed

place as the leading illustrated newspaper'in
Amenca. rne iairness or 11s eaiconai com
ments on current politics has earned for it the
respect and confidence of all impartial read
ers, ana tne variety ana excellence or its nie- -
rary contents, which include serial and short
stories by the best and most popular writers,
fit it or the perusal of people of the widest
range of tastes and pursuits. Supplements
are . frequently provided, and no expense is
spared to bring the highest order of artistic
aoiuty to near upon the illustration 01 uie
cnamrerui pnases or nome ana roreism nistory.
A nuvv work of fiction from the pen of William
Dean Ilowells. and one by Charles King, will
be among leading features of the Weekly
tor issy. 1 . :L . .

HARPER'S PERIODICALS.
PER YEAR:

HARPEK'S WEEKLY ..$4
HARPER'S MAGAZINE 4
HAKPKlt'S BAZAR 4 00
HARPER'S YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

PosUigc Free to all sub.tcriuers in Uie. United
blazes, 'Canada, or Mexico. i

The volumes of the Weekly begin with the
first dumber ror January of eacn year, wnen
Tin Hrno ia mpntlnnpr1 oiirwsr-rlrMrtn- will..... rvrrln' ' ' ' 111.. J W UUVUVIllMVIV' MVn"
witJi the Number current at time of receipt of
order -

Bound volumes of Harper's Weekly, for
three years back, in neat cloth binding, will be
sent by mail, postage paid, or by express, free
01 expense (proviaea me rreignt aoes not ex
ceed one dollar per volume), for $7 00 per voL

Cloth Cases tor each volume, suitable- - for
Mndlug, will be sent bv mall, post-pai- d, on
receipt or i 00 eacn. .

liemittancea should be made by Post-Offi- ce

Money Order or Draft to avoid chance of loss
Setcspapers are not to coinj thix adrntijtnen

ti)it.?uu lite express order of uarper & Brothers
-- Address UAitesK bkutukks,

nov fi . : ew Vort

NEW'YORK.
observer;

ESTABLISHED A' 18

The Oddest and Best
Family Newspaijer.

Six Regular Editors; Special Cor
respondents at Home and Abroad
Stories, Reviews, Condensed Ktiws
Departments for Farmers, Mer
chants, Bankers, Professional Men
Students, Hoys and (iirls.

This year the Observer wUl pub.
ish more than ;

FIFTY PRIZE OKIES,
and the ablest and most popular
writers will contribute to. its col
umns. Poets and prose writers." au
thors, editors, men of science and
women of genius will fill the col
umns ef the Observer, and it wil
give tifty-tw-o unexcelled papers in
the cominty year.

Price, $3.00 a year.
CI orgymen $2. 00 a year. ;

.

Great Inducements for 1889
1. The NEW Y ORK OBSERVER will be sent

for one year to any clergyman not now a sub
scriber, for ONE DOLLAR. r

2. Any subscriber sending his own subscrip
uon ror a year in aavance ana a new sunscn
ber with $5.00, can have a copy of the ''Iren
teus Letters." or "The Life of Jerry McAuley.'

a. we win sena tne observer tor the re.
mainder of this year, and to January 1. 1889.
to any new subscriber sending us his name and
address and $3.00 in advance. To such subscri-
bers, wo will also .give either 'the volume of
iremnus getters" or "The Life of Jerry Mc

Auley.T . , ,

Agents wanted everywhere. Liberal ter
Large commissions. Sample c free.

Address, ;

Ni-- w York ObMrr-- r.

NEW YORK

On Corn, Peanuts
and Potatoes

JUtY CARBONATE OF LIME,

MIXED WITH:K 1NI1

BE UlTS ASTONISHING.

Addref --

4uiv
FRENCH BROS.,

9 t Rockv Point N.; r.

The .'National-Life- -
--AND-

Maturity Association
. OF WASHINGTON. D. C.

Has Paid to Mem- -
bers Over - -- $600,000

Accrued Liabili-ti- es

- - - - None.

HORATIO BROWNING,'
President.

SAMUEL NORMENT,
Treasurer.

GEORGE D. B.r. BRIDGE,'
Secretary. Manager an Actuary,,

GEOJ. EASTERDAY,
Ass't Secretary.

. . i

Life Insurance at Absolute Cost, '

A Guaranteed Policy. '
An Incontestlble Poller.
Maturity Value In Cash at Fixed Age

. Annual cost Absolutely Limited. - 'Only Four Payments per Year.
Non Forfeitable After Three Years;

P. 8. RIDDELLE, M. D.- -

.1 Medical Director; :
. W, H. GIBSON, Special Agent :

Heme Office, central National Bank BulldinWashington. D. C. .

JOHN HA Alt, Jr., Local Agent, T ,
OCt 28 WUmlnrrton . K. n.- "''v

ONWARD IS THE WORD

TIIE PROGRESSIVE FARMER ENTK .

toTniRD VOLUME-atthefolIowln- e '

1 subscriber, li.:nss
5 suDscribers. l yei ; 5.? - .

10, sttbscribers. 1 yeara...;......;.iaa
"V, ' ' ' " ' m '

- ' jOne COOT. 1 TMr frofl lA.Iha nna c.it.,Hr n
-

.cluDottea. . -

Eight paeres. 40cn1nTnr q nrML-i-v SnntKno'
(charges Tprepaldjl to; ' : . . .

yclous as aj1 terative in ,
. - . . . . ........ ... -

B1 .

oiiatnh.i.1 -

"ft I'i

wantorapnctit
f I Xlcadache a J

ll BJ tS-l-l r 1
f

t rTs im -- Mia n r

PiiunlV,
speedily when this remedy is taken. tKno more effectual relief for the nanea J

i

loathing of food due to INTEMPERv,-;- !

than this Article. Put up inlarge 75 cent li i
ties. Sample packages In powdeb tormtmttby mail to any addre?3 on receipt of ionrr!ia stamps. The re?rtilnrlinuid form cannot i f

The j-- reat secret of the canary bird breeder,of tW llartz Mountains Ln ficrm,. ,,.
Manua 'will restore the son? of ea 1 J.Tf!

j r v a 1 vt.--. Tiprpvenii xneir amnents and restore tlu m ,

vuvocoouu visf"uingieatners,twilllninnevcoses carry, the little musician throueh thucritical penotlwithmitloss of song. Sent i,v
V1 1 on receipt of 15 cts.-- In stanTpg. mpA

'ease mention this paper. .

' ept 9 tuth aat '
m

: w

ADVERTISERS
Can learn the exact cost j

of anylropo of-- !

advertIngmmerican
Papers" Td7,; addressing; f

Geo. P. ?

Howell . &
"

Co.. :

Newspaper Advertising Bureau, I

T- - IO Spruce New Yoik.- - I

?end 1 6 ct8..for lOO-pafj- e pamphjy. m
I

-- Tabic Board.
FEW. GENTLEMEN CAN BE ACCOMM0.

dated wlth".Table;Board on application at'inch 27 tt ,
r 4 j. j .234 N. THIRD $T.

raniy Vigor; Weakness or Los of Memory pt J
.u.e.uly restorex hy ihe ne (if an eurireJy i
friedy. TI10 Yei--- a Santa firsa Spain. Spao t
U Trocheee ney-- r fail. Onri!l;ifitruted,a2pngeboo

I leBtimorilalis (wnt toi;iel Every maushojiU 1

d it. VON GIIABP TROCHF.fi ( ft, t--J
?

A P0SITIVP ForLOSIiorFAIinrO KATTKOCj
General and NERVOUS DEBILm

illTT? T! kneas of Body and Kind: IttctJ w of Errors or Excesaei in Old or Youd
Bobast, Sohls KAJTHOOO felly Restmro. Haw to Kalsrwa
viTnwcB iiiuaa uuvBfUiiivriiii vnuano m stmsa d ui war
AbsalutelT aafaUlag- - UOMK TKKATMKAT BmmIU la a st

a tesUry trtm 47 Stataa, Territories, aad farslffa CatrW
loaeaa writ wen. Book, milexpiaaaUoo, aad prssfkatu
ete4) free, l AA&nm mi CttllL C3.. IBFfA19. L

TtSSlFSfflTfTSl

X

1 . nfi M b, Band far DOG BUYERS'
? G;i'JiK, ucnUJniriz crUai'ed pUtef,

Stt. 1 fit) 'l.rrn vinranf diasant Lreeda.
tiey are worth, and where t

it tuvtbcm.:- tirectinn CorTralnlnff
.'.Sii'vV !Jgsad Breeding Ferret, alailedfi
3fc

V v4ii?Vt ,10 Cents. Also Cnts of Dog fl

i xjpm--A. Fnrcishins Gooda of aU Uoda.

Thm send for Practical POUL-
TRY

4a I
BOOiv. . lOO pages; beau-

tiful r--rJ !! rintci ci'irmvlnfcs
a of nearly all klndj of low Is; descrip

tions oi tna breods; now w pponiza.
Duma lor.POTUtiT conses: cuorasuoa

1 ebout" incGbatorn, and w hero tauuy
Efts from es stock nt M0

i per MiUiuiz. Sent for 15 Cents.

I S K you need ths DOOKOFCAGa
I V, RlltOS. 120 P.aes.. ISO UlM- -
i rrntinnii. neanxirui cciorr

Treatment and breedin of ail land wa
birds, for Dleosure and profit. Diseases
and their euro. How jobniia nao
an Aviary. All about Prrota, Prtoes ol

all kinds birds, cwea, etc M,f15 Cents. The Three Books, 40 tU.Vy aeenriATrn FANCIERS.
232 Sonth Eighth Street, Philadelphia, Fa.

Liitie.: Lime,
LIME In exchange for PROYISIOSS,

LIME GROCERHCS. -

: LIME DRY GOODS

miK HARDWARE

LIME V.' t. LUMBEK.
-- i.i ft

' LIME " CASE.

sept" . RoctyPo101- -

Ready Mixed Paints!
WHITE LEAD, VARNISHES, BBUSI1E9.

SASEVDOOBS, BLINDS;
Largest and most complete stockin the State.

Builder' Supplies ot all Sllod

DRIVE WELL PUMPS,

WindowGlas'sofall Sizes,.
French and American,, fiagle and VouW,

- Obsctire1 Ruby andcoioreu. : .

Wire Netting and Frames
'

. ' For Doors and Windows.

latform, Counter and Tea

; Scales !

Goldsboro Cotton P
Most Improved ration How on Mart1, .

'Pisbtnpr SiipplK-- 8 of all Kind'

Wood Coal and Oil Cooking

- Stoves I

MONDAY. OCTOBER 7. 1880.

Entered at the Postoffice at Wilmington, N.C.,
as second-cla3- s matter.

-- Commissioner Roosevelt says the
critics of the civil service law are
confined to three classes of men:
Those who cannot get office, who
comfort themselves by --attacking
civil service reform;those whose poli
ti.cal power depends upon nothing
but their capacity for peddling poli-

tical patrouage, and those dull peo-ril- f

who.. are so deluded bv, the other
i -- -- -

two classes.

The Dallas, Texas, Times Herald's
recent trade issue makes a splendid
. . . . n

i
i

.fnr Dallas, which,
i
at the

close of the war was a small town- -

Here are a few points: Population
05; 000, taxable values $21,000, 000, six
hundred; new buildings in ten
inonths,costing $3, 500,000, ten banks
tventyeiKht miles of street rail-

ways, ninety one factories, railroads
in twelve directions.

-

A Federal Judjre in Iowa has de
cided that railway companies have
no right to suspend the operation of
non paying branches. The exclu-
sive right granted to build the road
carries with it Ihe paramount duty
of.keeping it open for the public
convenience. If sustained by the
Supreme Court the decision will es-

tablish a valuable principle of rail-
way management in the public in-

terest.

The California Supreme Court
last week decided that elevators .are
common carriers; the first decision
of the kind in that State, at least.
'Tlfre suit was brought against a local
ftrm by a man who was injured in
an r elevator accident. The firm
.claimed that the accident was due
to a defect in the piston rod of the
elevator, which no ordinary care on
their part could detect. The court
held that they occupied the same
position as carriers of passengers; as
stage or railroad companies, and
must share the same responsibility
in a case of damage to passengers.

The spirit with which? New York
took up the proj'ect of capturing
TheVeipree Americas Exposition ap-
pears to be oozing out. There is no
site yet agreed upon, and until a
site is definitely selected there is no
telling how much money will be
wanted to make the Exposition a
success. Asa member or tne isew
York finance committee well says, it
is impossible to make progress until
there is a basis to work on. At any
rate, the money is not forthcoming.
Very little has been subscribed
Chicago and St. Louis both surpass
Niw York in the amount of practi
cal work they have dojie to justify
their claims to the Exposition.

The Court of Australia has not
yet recovered from the sensation
caused bv the Shah of Persia. He
was considered atVienna a thorough
barbarian. He paid no attention to
his royal hosts and snubbed them in
the most brutal fashion. On three
different occasions he made an
pointtiients to visit public institu
tions at Vieuua, and archdukes "and
ministers assembled to receive him,
but he eame not. His manners at
table, were horrible, and he seemed
to take delight in shocking the on
lookers. Nasred-Dee- n, however,
scattered decorations aroundVienna
at a lively pace; fifteen grand cross
es of the Order of the Lion and the
Sun, sixteen insignia of the first
class of the same order, twenty six
of the second class, thirty seven of
the third class, and fifty two of
the fourth and fifth classes.

Wanted. ; 10,000 Disabled Men,
must be in poor health and unable
to do a good day's work. A disorder
ed liver or i any disease caused by
scrofula or bad blood , will be con-
sidered a qualification, but prefer-
ence will be given to those having
obstinate affections of the throat
and lungs or incipient consumption.
Apply, to the nearest drugstore and
ask for a bottle of Dr. Pierce's!
uolden Medical Discovery. It is the
only guaranteed cure jn all cases of
disease for which it isreetmme'nded,
or money" paid for it will be refunded.

-

He plays well that wins. He's a
Jack in office.

---
'

AY IS CAN ANIDO
Guarantee Acker's Blood Eiixir.for
it has been fully "demonstrated to
the people of this country: that it is
superior to all other preparations
for blooil diseases. It is a positive
cure tor syphilitic poisoning, Ulcers,
Eruptions and Piiuples. It purifies
the whole system and thoroughly
builds up the constitution.;; For sale
by Alunds Bios.

MIt Works Liken Claarm. j 1

Ruldn's Magnetic Liniment is a
afe and speedy cure for Rheuma-- -
ism, Neuralgia, Gout, Headache, i

Sprains, Bruises. Swellings. Dinh
theria. Inflammation of the Kidneys
and all painful affections. For sale
by Hands Brothers. ' ; -

"The Greatest Cure o 1 Earth for Pain,". Will
reiiera more-QUk-kl- than any other known rem

jjSfSFs. cay: Rhcarnatwm, Nenralfiri.
Earr-v- - Scalds Cats, Imrt-jro- .

Iletirisy, tforca, Frost-bitt- -s

mckarhc, Juin!y, Soro Throat,
fifuUTCa. Vvnumli, Headache,

Sdrwjrjrlsts: Caution. Tb pen
Tt) 1 .sonanoa ti neam our

4oc st registered Trade-Mar- k, ad our
facsimile int.rK A, tV Meyer & Co., Sole
Ioprietora,l5aIHniorc; Jhl,, L. S. A. . -i.
Dr. UnlFs Couth Kyroo will car vour

roach at once, i'rice only 33 Ct. a bottle.

.
111!!

To rare eostivenes tbe medicine must
be more than a purgative. V To be per-
manent it mnst contain. r .

Tonic, Alterative and
Cathartic Properties.

Tatt'fl Pills possess the i"alitles iu
n emiaet,agree,and ,z-- . : '

Speedily Restore
to the bowels tbelr aiataal peristaltic
motion essential to regularity

Sold Everywliere.
from Ohio. Here Is a

m VOICE portrait of Mr. Garri-
son, of Salem. Obio.

He writes: "Was at work on a farm for
3SO a moath ; 1 now hare an agency
w . C. Allen A Co' albums and publi

cation and often make 820 a day.
(Signed) W. II.GakkisOk.

"y0iara .(, Harrtsburg--, Pa.,
v ' wntn I bar nerpr known

lanytbiOfT to sell like yoar album.
I Xeat?Viy I took orders enough to
1 pay me arer 825." W. J. -I

more, Saagor, Mi., writes: I
I take an order for your album at
1 almost ersry house I riit. My

profit uaften as mucutBXU
for a sin a I day's work.'
Others are doinr Quite as well .

fvr bare not space to gire
JVora their letters. Ercry

I wk takes hold ofthls rrand bosineas piles aparaadiirofltSr
Shall we start YOU in this business,
reader? Write to as and learn all about it for yourself. We
are starting many ; we will start you if yon don't delay until
another rets ahead of you in your part of the countrv. If yon
take hold yoa will be able to pick up gold fast. sleadOn account of a forced manufacturer's sale 125,000 ten
eteUar FKatotraph Album are to be sold to the
oeopl for 88 each. Bound in Boyal Crimson Silk Velvet
rlush. Charmingly decorated inside. Handsomest albums in the
world. Largest Size. Greatest bargains ever known. Agents
waated. liberal terms, - Big- money for agents. Any one csu
become a saeaessfttaagept. . : Sells itself on. sight little or no
talking aeeesaary. Whererer shown, erery one wants to pur-
chase. Agents take thousands of orders with rapidity never
before known. - Great profits await every worker. Agents are
making fortunes. Ladies make at much as men. You, reader,
can do as well as any one. Full information and terms free,
to those who write for same, with particulars and terms for oar
Family Bibles, Books and Periodicals.. After yoa know all,
ahoald yoa conclude to go no further, why no harm is done.

Address 1 C. ALLEN CO., AVCtSTA, MaIXC- -

1881),

Harper's Magazine
ILLUSTRATED.

Harper's Magazine is the most useful, en
tertaining-an- d beautiful periodical in the
world. ."Among the attractions for 1889 will be
a new novel an American story, entitled "Ju- -'
plter Lights" by Constance F. Woolson; illus-
trations of Shakespeare's Comedies by E. A.
Abbey; a series of articles on Russia illustra-
ted by T. De Thulstrup; papers on the Domin-
ion of Canada and a characteristic serial by
Charles Dudley Warner; three "Norwegian
Studies, "by Rjornstjerne Bjornson, Illustrated:

C jmmodus," a historical play by the author of
Ben-Hur- ," Illustrated by J. K. Weguelln, etc.

The Editorial Departments are conducted by
George William curtls, William Dean Ilowells
and Charles Dudley Warner.

HARPERS PERIODICALS
IKIV: YKAR:

IIAltPEU'S MAGAZINE. ; H (0
HAKPEK'S WEEKLY, 4 00

AKPElfS 15AZAK 00
IIAKPEKS YOUNG PEOPLE 2 00

Postage FPw to alt snhncritrs in the Unit
Ssateg, Canada, or Mexim.

The volumes of the Magazine begin with the
Numbers for June and December of each year
When no time is specified, subscriptions will
oegln with the Number current at time of re-
ceipt of order. 'Bound Volumes of Harper's Magazine, for
three years backi in neat doth binding, will be
sent by mall, post-pai-d, on receipt of $3 00
per volume. Cloth cases for binding, 50 cents
each by mail post paid.

Index to Harper's Magazine, Alphabetical,
Analytical and classified, for volumes l to 70,
Inclusive, from June, 1850, to June, lssr. one
vol, 8vo. Cloth, ti oa

Remittances should be made by I'ost-Uf- li e
Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.

Newspapers are. not to coiqi this adwti-setH- ,
without te express order qr Harper Brothers

Address IIABPEK & BKOTIIEKS.
novl5 New York"

1889.
Harper's YotiDfr PeoDle.
AN ILLUSTRATED WKEKLY.

Harper's YouNd 1'eoplk-begin- s Uk tenth
volume with the first Number in November.
During the year It will contain five serial sto-
ries. Including "Dorymates," by Kirk Munroe:
"The Red Mustang," by W. O. Stoddard; and
"A Day in Waxland;' by K. K. Munkittrlck;
'Nels Thurlow's Trial," by J. T. Trowbridge;
The Three Wishes." by F. Anstry and Gran-

der Matthews; a series of fairy titles written
and illustrated by Howard Pyle; "Home stud-
ies in Natural History;' by Dr. Felix L. Os-
wald; -- LittUExperlmerirs." by Sophia B. Mer-
rick- "Glimpses of Child-lif-e from Dickens,'
by Margaret E. sangster articles on varioussports and pastimes, short stories by the best
writers, and humorous papers 'and poems,
with many hundreds of illustrations of excel-
lent quality. Every line in the paper is sub-
jected to the most rigid editorial scrutiny In
order that nothlngiarmful may enter its col-
umns. -

An epitome of everything that Is attractive
and desirable In Juvenile literature Baston
Courier.

A weekly feast of good things to the boys
end girls, in erery family which it visits.
Brooklyn Union.

It is wonderful In Its wealth - of pictures, in-
formation and interest. C7rf&fcm Advocate
x. r.
TertrjLS Postage Prepaid, $2 pr vear.

VoL X begin November 1, 1888.

Spetlmen Copy sent on receipt of two-ce- nt

stamp.
'

i
: ' r-r-r- ' r : t tt;"; -

'Single Number; Jive Cents each. 1

Remittances should be made by Post-offi- ce

Money Order or Draft, to avoid chance of loss.
XctDspapers are not to copy this advertisement

without tte express orderof Harper & Brothers
- Address 1 , r HARPER BP OTHERS. '

'novlS , New Ytw- -

For Sale.
LBS" 0LD TYE METAL, CLEAN1000

and In good condition. , Will " be sold cheap.
Apply at . v

JSJll tt THIS OFFICE.

For Catalogues, c, address

HON. KEMP P. "BATTLE,

J7 5tl ' r President Jacobi Hardware Op
.FroDtStmj 13


